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Road
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Bitstop Bitcoin ATM in Munchies Cuban Restaurant

Bitstop's 50th Bitcoin ATM in Florida
launches in Lincoln Road, South Beach

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
September 20, 2018 /
EINPresswire.com/ -- Bitstop, Florida’s
first and largest Bitcoin ATM operator,
recently installed their 50th Bitcoin
ATM in Florida at Munchies Cuban
Restaurant (324 Lincoln Rd, Miami
Beach, FL 33139 between Collins Ave
and Washington Ave).

A Bitcoin ATM lets users purchase
Bitcoin for cash, like a vending
machine, except Bitcoin is digital and
stored on the customer mobile wallet.
Bitstop ATMs feature a user friendly
interface and an easy to follow, step-
by-step process that allows users to
buy Bitcoins with cash (USD)
conveniently.

Miami-based Bitstop has been growing
steadily since installing their first
Bitcoin ATM in Wynwood in 2015.
Since then, they have grown to
approximately 100 Bitcoin ATM’s
nationwide with half of those installed in their home state of Florida. Bitstop’s push to add more
Bitcoin ATMs in new areas comes at a time when more people than ever are looking to invest in
the popular digital currency.

Our goal is to educate our
customers and make bitcoin
accessible to as many
people as possible. Bitcoin
can be complicated and
intimidating for the average
user. We make Bitcoin
easier to understand.”

Andrew Barnard, Bitstop co-
founder

“Our goal is to educate our customers and make bitcoin
accessible to as many people as possible,” said Bitstop co-
founder Andrew Barnard. “Bitcoin can be complicated and
intimidating for the average person. Bitstop’s Bitcoin ATMs
make Bitcoin more approachable and easier to
understand” he added.

With a Bitstop Bitcoin ATM at Munchies Cuban Restaurant
on Lincoln Road open 24 hours a day, South Beach
residents and tourists will be able to conveniently buy
bitcoin with cash.

About Bitstop 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bitstop.co
https://goo.gl/maps/YUGPRWsDBfG2
https://goo.gl/maps/YUGPRWsDBfG2


Bitstop Bitcoin ATM

Established in 2013, Bitstop is Miami’s first fully
licensed Bitcoin broker in Florida. After starting with
a single Bitcoin ATM set up in Wynwood, Bitstop now
operates about 100 Bitcoin ATMs nationwide. With
every new Bitstop location, the company aims to
make buying, storing and saving Bitcoin easy and
accessible.
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